Hunter Daley
Team Lead/ Architect/ Product Manager

Carnegie Mellon SEI CERT / Team Lead
2009.09 - 2010.10 / 2011.06 - 2012.06 / 2017.05 - Now

Pittsburgh, PA
412.721.9956
hunter@hunterconcepts.com

EDUCATION

Order Portal
angular, .net core, entity, web api, c#, bootstrap, material
client content and training request workflow

University of Pittsburgh
Bachelors of Science
Computer Science
1998-2002

Sketch
angular, node, .net core, entity, web api, c#, bootstrap, material, rabbitMQ
cyber warfare learning system content aggregator

LANGUAGES

Virtual Training Environment *
asp.net, .net, c#, jquery, linq to sql, sql server
team lead and architect for government agency e-learning product

Envolve Health / Senior Software Engineer
2013.01 - 2013.02 / 2015.04 - 2017.04
Health Assessments *
angular, node, entity, web api, .net, c#, bootstrap
workflow to collect health information from employees
Event Scheduler *
entity, asp.net mvc, web api, .net, c#, angular, bootstrap
Client scheduling application for health and wellness events
Live Healthier API *
asp.net mvc, .net, c#, jquery, web services, sql server, nuget
corporate public API for client consumption

Carnegie Robotics / Software Architect
2015.01 - 2015.03
Resource Accounting Dashboard
asp.net mvc, web api, .net, c#, jquery, quickbooks, sql server, bootstrap
web application for finance and human resource tracking

CE City / Senior Software Architect
2010.10 - 2011.06 / 2012.06 - 2013.01 / 2013.03 - 2015.01
MedConcert Mobile *
phonegap, bootstrap, jquery, web api
mobile app for iOS, Android, Windows Phone to communicate with API
CE City API *
asp.net mvc, web api, .net, c#, jquery, web services, sql server, bootstrap
self-documenting API for all internal and client applications.
Lifetime Support *
asp.net mvc, .net, c#, jquery, membership, sql server
administration tool for all client product configuration

4 Roads / Senior Application Developer
2009.06 - 2009.09

C#, JavaScript, CSS, T-SQL, HTML

FRAMEWORKS
.NET Core, .NET, ASP.NET, ASP.NET
MVC, Web API, Angular, Angular.JS,
Node, jQuery, Knockout, Bootstrap

LIBRARIES
RabbitMQ

SERVICES
AWS S3/ EC2, Azure, Google API,
Twitter API

TOOLS
Visual Studio, IIS, Fiddler, Wireshark,
Photoshop

DATABASE
SQL Server, Entity Framework

SOURCE CONTROL
GIT, SVN, TFS

UNIT TESTING
NUnit, XUnit, Karma

Carnival Cruise Lines Funville Portal *
community server, C#, .net, jquery
cruise ship kiosk application
Jane Nation
community server, C#, .net, jquery
women’s social network with customized components

DARPA / Technical Consultant
2009.03 - 2009.04
Internal Analysis *

HUD-OIG / Senior Software Engineer
2009.02 - 2009.03
Fraud Detection Portal *
asp.net, .net, sql server
finalized development for customer complaint and identify fraud tool

Network for Good / Senior Software Engineer
2008.01 - 2009.02
Donate Now *
mvc, asp.net, c#, .net, jQuery, nHibernate, winforms, sql server
customer donation portals with billing and communication

Hunter Concepts / Principal
2007.12 - ∞
Epicure.IO
asp.net mvc, web api, .net, bootstrap, c#, jquery, angular, raspberry pi
restaurant inventory and menu management with integrated devices
Jel CMS
asp.net mvc, web api, .net, c#, bootstrap, entity framework, angular
cms utilizing reusable web objects and public api

Hanley Wood, LLC / Lead Web Developer
2007.04 - 2007.12
Community Server Web Services
.net, c#, asp.net, sql server
Web Services business layer to using API for managing 26 magazine sites.
Keyword Manager
.net 2.0, c#, winforms
Article keyword extraction using Yahoo! Web Services
Dream Home Source
.net, c#, xml, xslt, sql server
Enterprise online magazine
eBuild
.net, c#, xml, xslt, sql server
Transformed designer html into xml and xsl to integrate with existing .Net
HttpModule.

Data Research Group / Senior Engineer
2006.05 - 2007.04
M3
asp.net mvc,.net, c#, jquery
maintenance and expansion of feature set for M3 product.

VOLUNTEERING
Twin Boro Soccer Club
twinborosoccer.org
Voting Board Member
Social Media
Registrar
Coach
Riverview Athletic Association
raasports.org
Coach Baseball
Coach Basketball

Ivy
.net 2.0, c#, asp.net, javascript
enterprise system for document management, timeline management,
organization management, and chemical inventory
Power Grid
.net 2.0, c#, asp.net, ajax, javascript
fully featured grid asp.net web control component
Translation Services Portal
.net 2.0, c#, asp.net, javascript
workflow for managing language translation

INTERESTS
Cooking
Basketball
Gardening
Coaching
Reading
Kickboxing
Cinema
Fitness
Photography

Feld Entertainment / Senior Developer
2005.04-2006.05
Center for Elephant Conservation
.net, C#, asp.net, javascript
web site to promote positive aspects of elephant care
Engagements for Outlook
.net, C#, winforms, web services
desktop application to synchronize events with Outlook calendars
Ringling Photo Administration
.net, C#, asp.net, javascript
photo administration application to email event photographs to customers to
facilitate online sales
Circus Fit
.net, C#, asp.net, javascript
eCard system for customers to personalize and share
Press Room
.net, C#, asp.net, javascript
press room dashboard for internal information and communications

NSABP / Web Developer
2002.04-2005.04
Drug Order System
.net 1.1, vb, asp.net
generate fax document based on patient information
Project Manager
.net 1.1, vb, asp.net
software development product management
Coordinator Online
.net 1.1, vb, asp.net
permission management for research studies
Livelink Document Services
.net 1.1, vb, asp.net, livelink
Web Service utilizing Livelink API to deposit patient records into DMS
Mailing Label Generator
.net 1.1, vbscript, asp.net
generate mailing labels to be consumed by Microsoft Word
Leave Manager
vbscript, asp3
employee time off tracking

* - Consulting

